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Mill Spring. Claims

fryon Toy (latere
rk ui LA-de- rv ce r.ien tn h cpiimnon the road wrnVi-- ; FR0r.l OUR FRIEnBS IW TfEMarvin, Wharton and--, --bi auu oum. r fomilv rTirt i,,r N,rx; ru.C Deserves Support and En. .tp Rutherfordton Via Mill Notice has been received hv Moore's home this - summer re. Items of Irrfprpct Gatr-pror- ! trm V?ric QiTi DaIV l k r--v

couragemeia w - y - r 4wubc auu urayrs American PoHrrnoo A..- -'' Tiimo fWc t1, I ' ., vrl;,.-ftw.- w"v viyoo OUU Allien I v4wy.M44o IfVCCiV W, bilClX 11U111C Corps of feitbfcl Ccrrespondsnts.People. ;: v9 1B Pressing nicelyjand
- . . . . - Will : nA nrrTklJ . caaLegion from Yeterians Bu- - in Hickory Grove, S. C.

or,l Ax fp hnri tho .
;. wcucu', . witnm : tne reaupormely Bureau of War ' Mrs. H. L. Capps and daugh- -TrJ-vn- f maw fe days. Commissioner i

ttL o , ancer tnata Clean- - ter, Edna May, with their guests" .who ,s ever on the We sure are havimr someU 111VO IJ JT ; wIIS hig that
-w-

ill-beefl wiioiBuiig ui a meai- - motorea to Asheville Monday. warm weather.
i ... .av.o , , nianniviv...:i.. cAwuiuex:, representatives Mi00 m:u:- - t j

Some have commenced to drawuuiwu ui war msK m-- jt ... I . I m i 'I mm w wt4 I m i v - -

surance, Vocational ttZTr" lodder. Corn, seems to be fairly
ikers, and to mmiy' Was very fortu'
nterested.and ? WSecv therford
;es it mildly T y,? road machine and

, ... m caterpillar tractor witln ivv,
Board. Red Cross. AmpriMn T.

'""-"""- " good after all, the worst offset- mw- - I iiiir-- w

being the bad stand.

MSes Dana McClain, of.
Andeiion, and ElizafeetK Cha' J

pell of Dublin; 'Ga?, "who ' were
the guests of Lois Pace have re-

turned home. '

Miss Maggie Hobbs, of Winston-S-

alem, is at Mrs. R. Tf
Hopkins.

Yancy Culton has returned to
Winston-Sale- m after a week's
stay with his mother. ' r l

Will Gilbert, Mac Gilbert and
wife, of Fla., are visiting "their

is any one piace m iryon fi
--

ok
- gion and Stenographer, will be T , . ..

in Tryon, N. C.August, 29 and u ?ho have Now the list of all who . have
Deen summering nere nave re30, .m offices over Jno. L. Jack been here the last week wouldit to oe wnai is termea " lfluuvebe, ...nio "Th Tm. Newpprt News, Va.. are visiting turned to their home in Ellenten,

.mil-- n ai v. mj 1 1 - - a take up too much time and space.son's' store to aid every ex-servi- ce

man who has a claim of any kind
S. C. ' t

Sufficient to say HendersonfilWP J M T .amic ; j The Reverends Broadas Midle--whatsoever against the govern,. :wnctrv as we were on w? uuiiuine a new
ill" l hOW V rvn Uma... T L j.1 n-- i i tonr and Grant Pace have been

county with the aid of S. C.,
'have kept this section moving.ment-- getting his claim settledkrav is not oniy mieresxmg "f Auu www swnai tne ciDie conducting a week's meeting at father, Oat Gilbert. .

1without delay. ttt1ji xx ?i i m mf , the same time instructive. ttAV euuu1' man tnat; tore ' waiter visitea l. XL.Macedonia Mn.h interest, was nooperKV" . . . I Hn.. U. .11 1 i - If you are suffering from disaiv tovs are charming, unique uuvv" "ia U1 Darns ana builded Rev. F. E. Dibble, pastor ofmanifested and nine united with ?ace,J family Saturday and Sun- -
U have already made their de--1 ne.W ones. Belhel Methodist church Sparbility caused by service and have

not been awarded compensation the church. These canidates will aay:Cf nn Fifth avenue. They do Sprgum making time will soon tanburg, preached at Saluda1
be baptized at Green River bridge J. W. Bishop and son, Spur- -pay or hospital treatment, or hadI "'.vi . ...7. r , V"" the firRt. Snndav in Sentemher. " geon, visited Burton Williams'et to their designers. They be on, then are you going to the

an air that immediately candy pullings which will be the
Methodist church last Sunday
morning. This" is the fourth"
Sunday morning that the congre

wuuuie wiin compensation claim, tz-- " -
fon,?,

insurance, vocational trainine MrsC. J. Robertson and Saturday and Sunday.
Lthem apart as something the slogan.

Droblems. allotment to A, family went to Chimney Rock iasu gation of this church has received- - Vw V . . - ' ' I T TTill 1 X Xkisual. They show the spirit 'Possums will soon be ready to
Vpamest endeavor and a per-- pull and potatoes big enough to nananfo i:uu.j- - this wftfiV. ixome mil ana J? ranee Jones great messages from visiting

ministers. Another visitor willbought while in- - service, travel Mesdames John Trexler and m a company of fifteen m wagon,
Linn in workmanship. Pos- - grabble then the high cost of on horseback and on foot fromallowance or anv other claim Fred Whittaker r went to" Ashe:ly some of this is due to the living will be a thing of the past. preach " next ' Sunday;' Eyery-body1iivite- d.- 1 :the upper section of the covethat has not been settled, come ville Monday.k their designers are constant- - Mrs. G. C. Brisco who has went to view the "Devils Track'bring your papers and adjustseeking for ideas, although been sick for several days is get-- Sunday.Auto Accident

Leo Pace and Jimmie Heatherlythese problems with thesemust be admitted that where ting along nicely. Isaac and Harrison .Arledgegovernment agents.nwchsoulis expended in crea The farmers are beffinnin to camenear having a serious acci went to Saluda with sweet pota- -. . i 1 1 i ' I

there must oe somexmng to pu11 fodder. It is rieht hard to dent; last Monday, afternoon Uoes Saturday.
Ministers, Sunday school

Supts., county officers, Fraternal
Orders and other public societies

ta'nfrnlsh it from merelv med- -

Many of the pupil's parents
and; friends ' of thfe Methodist
Sunday school enjoyed, a picnic
at Lake Summit last Friday.

' Presiding Elder WiUi wUl ,

hold quarterly conference of the
SaludaVrryon chawsnext Sun-
day evening at 7 o'clock at .Tryon
Methodist church. A full atten

when the auto tire blew out and- V : ICOllZiC LIIAI, 1L 1 ?1IHI11I. I HUM I I lr Posey- - Henderson and T.1 C,
ork- -

i .

"
:

v summer,to take a back seat for the car upset on Main Street. Laughter hauled apples to Asheplease announce this informationThe Noah's ark is enough : to autumn. As a result Leo's collar bone is ville last week, realizing a fairin all your meetings prior to fractured and Jimmie is sufferipthe imagination of any nayi- - : Sses Esther Gibb and Bertie August 30th. Ex-servi- ce men price.ing from bruises on his head.X not to mention its powers WnMrnn fflpnlfv nf VoA pass the work and help a comrade. J. B. Bradley stopped haulingerthe heart of a child. The Mftimfa;T,
The Artist Recital. ; apples long enough to haul aVis sets complete with funny en at the home of the formeJ.

'State Convention The American
".;;"-"- ' Legion..'' The Artists Recitaf given at load of melons to Saluda Satur- -

The revenue officers got anoth- -
: The annual ' state convention Hal ...er, near, nere a iewaays ago. theH rmJ!? a . . . u AnoTist 19l was an event that T. WUradley saner - for

p most joyously rotund "fat
J," demand

' small excited
lands to fondle them. Little

oi xne American xiegion yxu .Dei-rr.0ryr- .,t ., -Look out boys you'd better be
held in Hendersonville, N. C., apy,10 ouva ucc. umu

careful where you hide.
Red Ridinghood walks forth 26-2- 7. OTP we are miormea tnatAugust; Many speakers rmjOur county demonstrator oinbte as: the Governor of - btepp, ot nngeryme, s. u., win

passed through town a few; days
nth her. faithless wolf, and little

waves her crook over
iumberless fleecv sheen: Simnle

C., Colonel Forbes, director' of We.,arsts.. ; were ss Mary hold a weeks, Imeetmg at tsngnts
Rnreaiiof War Ri?k! Tnsnrance:J Creek this week.ago en route to, Coopers Gap.
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limon Dleads for nies off the Ue says,
and others of national reputation Pl.va ,s' Hac.e Rev-- Bud Jackson held a few

dance Is desired. '

Misses Martha and May Alex-ande- i,

of Spartanburg, are guests
of Miss Elizabeth Hearon. :

""jraTWaitbn
ine, are visiting relatives in Bur--,
lington and other parts of Al-man- ce

county. V

Everybody is invited to a book
contest at Library Hall Friday
night for the benefit of the sum-
mer assembly.

A Wonderful Wedding.

With Library Hali packed to
overflowing and every eye rivited
to the door as Mrs. Walter Jones
began playing the weddingf
march. The wonderful w3ddip 1

procession filed down theisie'
None exactly like this was" eveV
seen before in Saluda an 'Tfi
doubtful if .ever there wai so

that theVwnan'e trov n 1 rvnrr nrAoc. dOWn tO braSS tackS
will address the convention.

"
AllW Kmt f days meeting at Mountain Grovej C3 I ; I t n , i .. l

on of celebrities 01 section are .reainursery rhyme PePle ,s ex-servi- ce men are urged to at-- aWoxaree
reVreat " ' luda is pxpiid.to ca)l her Qwnr . Rnv anrlev Patv andan tnat island at attention, waiting for aoers 01 ne

; pr?' tend, it will
done is to letWo nio,nf, - - necessary to De ,?eaaM ? Elbert Whiteside, were in this

mistake at the piano while Mrs. RPPfioT1 fftW davs last week
Pity the Blind Man.

There are. besides balancine tne Peop e Know wnat you wam
nts and workable churns, and thenust look for results. Some days you-l- see him hesi-- Bom'ar'witfiher weet violin squirrei hunting

joulored t()Tz and crimp r? plicrht- - The community club is the i.i. i.iiiv i v. irrni y 1 1 1 n w v . i. i linn iuiiiliiclcu Linn; hoi iiiwii v i m

, , , . . Aniceshower ot ram came
fi book-en-

ds that would erace pride of the.town and its suburbs, oiner times ne nas a guiae wno oi tne evening.
nnirHv Tsnr1s liim wliArp Vic I ;
V4 V A W A T lVW WW W W I a I km uu ul ah most fastidious nursery, aside from the more material and

pw-whi- te bunnies with lovely substantial propositions that have Chocolate" Miss Flora Bradley nas im- -

The news of Chocolate this proved in health considerably.Whenyou shop without -- ad-fb eyes that crouch low wiiile been affected, the social feature
Mm? the n'mram'ia .looeine is sufficient to arouse a spirit of voriPP knnwlpHo-- nf wliere tn o-- o week seems to beabout baseball We are informed that certain
I o "IV-- j u r iiiiii Viuouiwi i -

much hilarious mirth at any"otherto get the best, you are feeling and runaway horses. Saturday parties dynamited the river in

,ir nv - afternoon on the Chesnee ,road the lower section: of the cove
fen there are prairie schooners get together m the people

Saluda wedding.7 A ' beaui
flh wide canvas tons and sturdv 1 Tt won't be loner until October

Trie aHvertispments in the James Gilbert's mule ran up a Saturday. The law will have to violin solo and songs preci
en which look staunch enough 12, community' fair, , so let's not
stand any kind of transcon- - forget it but every body get busy newspapers are guides. Theyian.k a capsizedb the buggy be enforced before this practice tne marriage ana alter tne si

will tell you where to go to get eiV1"6 Ajr "" w is siuppeu auu wi bwuw mcptat journey, and play cabins and let's swipe up brother Sam s the mule was scared at an auto better.the best quickly.
parson pronounced the ceremcttij';

1

the wedding procession retuffl
from whence they came iekvlttg
the crowded hall in an uproafot

pally dovetailed at the ten dollar bill by having the best
And they are a guarantee of Palsng heduggy. Some persons seem to be very

fliers, like the huts of, pioneers, fair in the county.
satisfaction. The consistent ,adJ . lufecamenpd play, anxious to know who the jurors

F'UehODGn nnH pTaoo rifi 9 nro., , "V4 ViVUV TV JL VAX t SA. W i: , ed unocoiate last aaturaay. ine mni un Wo
Tn that would delight a fresh Massage in Vogue In Japan.

Massage Is mrjcli, In vogue In Japan scoreswere 16 to 0 m favor of wm be that willabout his goods. He knows hope they men
aughter.

Tryon Route 1 ,

1 protracted meetings are still in

nend. The treasure trunks. nnii n notahle feature of any Japanese
r.hev are ffood he backs them nocoia5er . do justice to all and men whoW after an ancient iewelbox town toward evening Is the blind mas- - o a - l .- - TT11 i I

with his money because he. be- - mT.? " resPect their oathtof anotpr rrJ; o.o seur as he walks ,along, announcing
. - 6"wouun, M,eoi nrUri hu necullar wnisue. m progress showers of 1 blessings as

well as showers of rain are being '

experinced and the good they are
earcb of work, which he can alwajt

tnd In plenty.
witn air tne airy

of butterflies and flowers
the most imntrinntivp nhilrl doing'we shall 'know some 'day!'

fc . t , v V AVk

lieves they'll satisfy. Only .mer-- m,11 d Miss Lexie Bradley and Miss
chandise which is consistently mcex)ne when it is fmished. Bessilieu Laughter got thrown
good can be consistently adver-- The domitory at Green's Creek from a mule Sunday and --were
tised. - will be ready for our Prof. Mr. very badly hurt. (A heavy

Read the advertisements and Zeigler this week. Heisherenow thunderbolt was, the cause.)
buy the advertised products- - and his wife Will be here by the Ashing the News success and
Don't spend blindly. 25, we expect a good school here -your money e time tQ itg readers &nd

r u QeSlre. The prim little Beulah services closed last
5 in pinafores stand waiting

Salt May Be Cause of Cawcer.

Dr. Joseph De Stephano has recently

advanced the theory that the , use ..Qf

salt may be the cause of cancer.,, and

he quotes some Instances, that seem, to
r,Hinf0 thnt such Is the case. Some

week, with very good results we
are informed.

gins who mav choose them - - ' . 'i : i f ...-M- .Ma i. nn i . - V,,. The residence of , Parler CashGet dollar's worth for dollar by ior tnus yearas a run nummr. correspondents,
hnvino-nroduct-a that have nroveH Zeigler, this is.his first year withS g 0C'f nink other

iijviiv.i.
physicians, however,

.. ....
pike lss. e

taeor ..S.. W..h h!m and the stttemeni, sade,, was struck, by lightoing uday:
afternoon and;, totally ; jdestroyeli., "'-wlu- . - Mint m Italy wnere sau w their worth under the glare of ps but he has the name of being Saluda.

SlQes these a nnmher of nublicitv. among the best. -

Pearl Metcalf spent last weekT.TK... " by fire, fortunate thes' ccupants
Miss Louise Boon is visiting her in A sheville: were notat home.-:'- v;

great quantities there la very little
cancer. -

Atmoapherlo Action. "
The atmosphere of the earth art-ve-

ry

mnch.to ae.sa.W.M,,

yr novel and useful.things are
re here, all of which give evi-poU- he

thought, labor and
x Mountain friends at Green's Creek this Misses "Leona'Egerton, vPearlMrs. Sadie Pace and daughter,

0 . L. Feagan and family week. Lois, went to Greenville. Monday.
Lij; ln the making. spent Wednesday afternoon : at

and Essie Edwards, BesieHaifli
ton, and Bertffi Cn
dinner guests of.Miz-tieDal- -

London Dog Market Hall Crawford of ; Cumbia,bil.;eiryon Ty Makers the home of W. B. Edwards.is the WS oUto.0... k fmrtM:the,heat. Thus It w The eil-kno- dog market" In is visiting his mother. T'."''-"a"tUltOn Of WruVri all TW Reece Arledge spent the Week the Bast end oi Lonaon is sicaatea
Mrs. W. B. Wharton.and son,cooled ibtaR mo

t the sea level. because, though
, tje.

ton Sunday, also sht) Vejy
pleasant hour wi ljesyoor1--in the vicinity or uiud row. wuereue proud and encouraged. end with. Roy Edwards.

the hundreds of venders can be seen every
heis sinflruit? afterMurray, returned to 'their home

in Greenwood, S. C, Monday.T. P. Rice spent the day with Sunday morning with dogs of all
Han ,.nkmd Ana'yd.;

mountain tbp la nearer m.

atmosphere Is much leas dense.

They Resisi Decay, y
shapes;5 lze1i"niflt)reeds, which theyW. B, Edwards Friday. reiresiuneuu w ere eervcu. - .

The Idle Hour cottage on Misses Clara, Ieari and Essie.EdrSbmLVh,ns. of reds and natch- - al- - Misses Eva and Mollie-vEorer- -Northwest Indians neariyThe Greenville Street is now occupied" Z: . , h Memorial to Great Scientist.of waras entertainea ar tneir nomesmavs made their totem poles ouiT tqp, Thelma ana. Jettie Hague The-Sffgina-
i homfaiaboratory of by the McElmurry famfly.western red cedar, but this choice was during last .week the young jpeoil8- - Emerson,

a.. hatnrohflhl v dui" more . to the fact
pie, had good dinners and Urre-- ;"'wars- and , ex-- .A n a t h1 i thp wnnrt 1 ik PflSV tO . W.OTk- wi

u86 that i. .... desperate habtt tremely durable; : rather than to i

fragrancCsays tbe;Au?eTjcan FprestJT.

Matrona A Wflshineton. It . may oeApologlz-- .
wronp on

port fflod times. "

;
,.

: "The' Exce'ptleiu "
All the world - loves - m wlnntr cx-ce- pt

i of - course, - th Jrd irCa Hi
tomAJtotCiiAtb?

aV(iiTiff The funds will be for I: Pf, the Pennsylvania Sta McAllister and
taken M'a'k''1''' tha!,nUl' en' th fit thing"MB

the school - f ipiatf. to;tooye ;ftt-- i Mrs. Perry Bishop wept to Spar- -
a large DeiHOr philadelohla and 'make it: a histtna . - i

' ; . k-- -v- -..N U frnlon knows
. .

of Ms short, woods --that" are scented.are
ttack. and.

resistant
- t w-- t tnnhnvr triia nrflairto decay and Insect aHolm.7 "13 aP0i0gy. Oliver Every body is invited to come, memorial to the great scientist

good cabinet qualities..


